
Unity, Respect, Joy, Love, Courage 

   

A Super Spring Disco! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
An FOSM success! Achieved  

because of a fabulous DJ, willing 

volunteers and the awesome  

dance moves of St Mary’s students. 

Games, prizes, bubbles, and oversized inflatables made for an enjoyable 

evening. Thank you to everyone who came, who helped and who danced! 
 

Easter Egg Raffle 
Remember 50p a ticket for your chance to win one of the tasty Betty’s Eggs! 
 

Mrs Glennon is Leaving 
After many years cooking every day for the students of St Mary’s School, 

Mrs Cath Glennon is hanging up her apron. She has contributed hugely to 

the health, well-being and education of the children feeding them 

nutritional and interesting foods. FOSM have also benefitted from Cath’s 

expertise in cooking turkey and making pizza’s for the Christmas Fair, and 

making Chilli for the quiz night. 

We wish her all the best for the future and have bought her a small gift (with 

the donations from the refreshments at parents evening) and a card from 

the Friends of St Mary’s for parents to sign, in the morning and or in the 

playground at pick up. If you can’t make it to school, please send a message 

to friendsofstmarys2018@gmail.com and we’ll write it in. 
 

Happy Easter and Next Term! 
Over Easter please put aside any toys or prizes that could be used on the 

Summer Fun Day tombola or raffle. Also please consider if you could do an 

after-school club or help with one. 

Finally, next term look out for the fruits  

of the Christmas Fair. They are colourful, 

fun and will brighten up playtime.   
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